# CUSTOM PUMP CARTS

**Sanitary (Food Grade)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUEST</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Quote</th>
<th>PUMPS</th>
<th>USHER Transfer System</th>
<th>X CHANGE Transfer System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pumps</td>
<td>Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pump Carts</td>
<td>Custom Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUMP CONFIGURATION

### PUMP TYPE

- Sanitary □
- Non-Sanitary □
- Standard Displacement □
- Other

### PUMP APPLICATION

- Beverage Transfer □
- Mash Tun/Wine Must Removal □
- Other

## TECHNICAL

### CIP CONNECTIONS

- Yes □
- Standard □
- If so what size? Suction □ Discharge □

### CART TYPE

- Tubular Steel - Painted (Standard) □
- Sanitary Stainless □
- Other

### MOTOR TYPE

- Washdown □
- Standard □
- Other

## ELECTRONICS

- Speed Variable Yes □ No □ Other

## Other Requirements/Requests

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 